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a retrospective view 
Conclusions 
Emerging Leadership Program 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
• Self Assessments: 




• Soft Skill Workshops 
• Discussion Groups 
• Reading and Book Reports 
• Shadow Assignment 
• Mentor Assignment 
• Team Activity Presentation 





Conclusions Background Objective Methodology Findings 
Leadership Programs at Most Universities 
Conclusions 
Research Issue 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
• After completing the Emerging Leader Program 
(ELP) at Defense Acquisition University (DAU) 
were graduates able to influence leadership 
with their new skill sets?   
• Did graduates achieved advancement and/or 
leadership positions?  
• What was the single most influential activity for 
ELP graduates that gave them the momentum 
to move forward as a future leader?  
Conclusions 
ELP Survey Instrument 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
• 11 questions 
• Demographics pre-loaded 
• Likert like scale 
• Open ended questions 
• Confidentiality 
maintained… no attribution 
• Average time to complete: 
26 minutes 
Conclusions 
What Did the Respondents Say? 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
N = 58 
n = 37 
Response Rate = 64% 
Conclusions 
ELP Demographics 
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*Stratification based on generation. Additional stratification 































Effectiveness in Preparing You as an Emerging Leader 
• Discussion Groups 
• Myers-Briggs Type Indicator Assessment® (MBTI®) 
• Strength Deployment Inventory (SDI) 
• Individual Development Plan (IDP) 
• Journal 
• DDI 360 Leadership Mirror® (360) 
• Team Activity 
• Emotional Quotient Inventory (EQI) 
• E-Learning Curriculum (e-Learning) 
• Reading Report 
• Soft Skill Workshops 
• Mentor 
• Shadow 
• Final Project 













































The 14 Activities TB3 
   
Conclusions Background Objective Methodology Findings 












































Climate Survey Questions 
(Selected Applicable Extracts) 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
DAU Advancement 
Opportunities Have Improved 
I Am More Optimistic About 
My Future with DAU  
I Can Better Influence 
Decisions Affecting My Work 
Bottom Box  Top Box  
Conclusions 
Influencers are Leaders too... 
Background Objective Methodology Findings 





I’m a major 
contributor and 
welcome any 
challenge I am passionate 
and can help 
lead the way 
I can inspire 
and enable 
others to act 
I’m the Subject 
Matter Expert 
and  can lead up 
Conclusions 
Influencers are Leaders too… 




Tells the truth 
and welcomes   
accountability 
Encourages 
with the heart 
and models 
the way  
ahead 
The ball and 
chain of an 
organizational 
chart 
















This model adapted from Rockwell, 2016 
Conclusions 
Recommendations 
Select more captivating readings 
– Use the readings as a precursor for group discussions  
Demonstrate a stronger connection with the IDP 
– Strengthen mentorship component to enrich developmental guide path  
Subtract journaling from the program or connect it to other activities 
– For example, use the journal as a deliverable from the job shadow exercise 
Reduce the number of e-learning modules 
– Focus the discussion groups around the more compelling e-learning topics 
Continue the learning 
– Afford ongoing shadow assignments and other developmental opportunities  
Give ELP graduates increased leadership responsibilities 
– Create an environment for graduates to continue to grow and advance  
Round out the study by interviewing the supervisors of ELP graduates 
– Validate the impact of ELP graduates’ performance back on-the-job.    
Background Objective Methodology Findings 
